
March 23rd 
    Saturday 10 AM  

23494 NW 2500th Road                  
             Richmond KS 66080 

Auction 

RTV&ATV 
2017 Mahindra XTV 750CC 4x4 side by side with 5707 
miles comes attachable doors. 
2006 Honda Rincon 650 4x4 auto with 2380 miles. 
Several rods & reels & minnow buckets 
bicycles 
 
 2 Stock Trailers , 
1979 Hale 16ft bumper pull, new tires and title 
1986 Hale 16ft bumper pull, new tires and title 
 
2 portable deer blinds on trailers 
 Ford Ranger truckbed trailer 
3 pickup truck factory built headache racks 
  
Implements 
6ft box blade , 5ft 3pt mower  
 
Shop  tools & equipment 
Wood splitter shop built dual stage pump with craftsman 
22hp motor , Tig welder , Hobart Beta mig welder 200 with 
argon bottle and gauges, cutting torch set with bottles ,set of 
cutting torch bottles, Lincoln arc welder AC/DC ,welding 
helmets and welding rods of many sizes, brass welding 
rods,80gal upright air compressor 220 amp, heavy duty steel 
bench with pipe vise, large bench vise, lots of power tools 
and air tools, air powered nail gun and staple gun, miter saw, 
chop saw, many chisels, punches ,wire brushes, Craftsman 
tool box, impact sockets ,ratchets, hammers, hydraulic hoses, 
Cclamps, end wrenches , vise cribs , pliers , engine stand and 
cherry picker ,extension cords ,Delta table saw 10” , hand 
grinders ,bench grinders ,drill press ,70 drawer metal bolt 
cabinet , 18 drawer metal cabinet ,lots of bolts and nuts, pull-
er set ,air powered car jack, Honda 6hp power washer , furni-
ture clamps , misc plumbing supplies. More shop items to 
many to mention. 
 
Antiques 
Griswold # 6 # 8 cast iron skillets 
Assortment of other cast iron skillets 

     
      Concessions                 Porta-Pot  
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Laurinda Pearson 
Downsizing  plus Added 
items 

Lots of good quality items    
  

South of Richmond Ks on 59hwy to 2500 Rd west 1/2 Mile  
Cash Credit Cards Or Check Day of sale .Photo ID to obtain bid number Statements day of sale take 

precedence over printed material. Not responsible for theft injury or accidents to persons or property .  


